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August Newsletter
 

Hey CO LSEN Members! We’ve been busy with all things science policy in Colorado this summer and can’t wait to
share! To kick things off we held our Legislative Event at the end of June, providing a solid wrap-up to this year’s
legislative session with four unique panels pertaining to our three focus issues: technology, climate and environment,
and carbon based and renewable energy. We’ve continued to create some entertaining content helping Coloradans
Better Know their Colorado District. We are looking forward to wrapping up this great summer and getting started on
more projects in the fall! Stay tuned!

 

Click each icon to learn about our three focus issues. 

https://www.facebook.com/coloradoLSEN
https://twitter.com/COScienceNet
https://www.instagram.com/co.lsen/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/colorado-local-science-engagement-network/
https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/issue/31474/
https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/issue/31477/
https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/issue/32550/
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Legislative Event

On June 29th the Colorado Local Science Engagement Network (CO LSEN) and the Institute for Science and
Policy (ISP),  in collaboration with CO-LABS, Western Water Assessment (WWA), the Colorado Climate Center,
and Cooperative Institute for Research in Environmental Sciences (CIRES) welcomed scientists and decision-makers
throughout our state for three conversations focused on rural broadband in Colorado, climate-informed decision-
making, and carbon markets as a policy tool. 
 
In the morning we hosted a closed session,  facilitated by Leaf van Boven, for legislators and commissioners across
Colorado:
 
 
The CO LSEN and the Institute for Science & Policy welcomed Leaf van Boven, professor of psychology and
neuroscience at CU Boulder to host an interactive workshop on structuring decisions for less bias and error. The
session explored the hurdles that we all face when evaluating risk, tradeoffs, and complex decisions, diving into
questions such as: How can we better understand and interrogate some common biases and tendencies? How can we
work towards bringing scientific information into these challenging discussions and decisions? What systems can we
put in place to overcome these challenges? 
 
The three open sessions highlighted our 3 focus areas:
 
1. Technology: Rural Broadband in Colorado
2. Climate and Environment: Climate-Informed Decision-Making 
4. Carbon-based and Renewable Energy: Carbon Taxes

   

Learn More Here

 

Better Know A Colorado...

Better Know A Colorado... Homepage 

Better Know A Colorado...
 
The “Better Know a Colorado...District/Issue/Border” multimedia project seeks to draw
out science-policy-society issues around the state of Colorado and tell the vibrant and
varied stories of communities and people living within it. As a non-partisan project,
Better Know a Colorado...District/Issue/Border investigates, relays facts and figures,
and shares information and narratives without championing or criticizing any particular
worldview.

https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/
https://institute.dmns.org/
https://www.co-labs.org/
https://wwa.colorado.edu/
https://climate.colostate.edu/
https://cires.colorado.edu/
https://www.colorado.edu/psych-neuro/leaf-van-boven
https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/issues/
https://youtu.be/083CDlMv8C0
https://youtu.be/qO7jxbm79lo
https://youtu.be/ee7QvW0IfnQ
https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/legislative_event/
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/0711438568cb4b82a6eeff64564bd032
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/0711438568cb4b82a6eeff64564bd032
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Better Know A Colorado...District
 
The Better Know a Colorado District project uses light humor to draw out the critical
science-policy-society issues, drivers of the economy, and cultural values in each of the
seven (soon-to-be eight!) districts of Colorado. The project features story maps to
provide virtual tours of each district, as well as interviews with Colorado’s Congressional
representatives. 

 

Interview with Representative Jason Crow
 
We kicked off Better Know a Colorado... District in an interview with Representative
Jason Crow of Colorado's 6th Congressional District. Watch Special Projects Director,
Mikkela Blanton, interview Representative Crow and learn more about the 6th district
here.

 

Get to Know Your Colorado Congressional District
 
Special Projects Director Mikkela Blanton and Communications Director Presley Church
introduce each of Colorado's 7 congressional districts providing general information, fun
facts, and humor in this series. Districts 5 and 7 coming soon!

 

Science Notes

Reflections on Climate-Informed Decision-Making
What Are We Doing About Ozone in the Front Range?
Amid Historic Heat, a Climate Scientist's Mountain Love Story
Colorado Towns Take Action to Reduce Light Pollution 
Colorado 2021 Legislative Session Climate, Technology & Environment
Bills- What Passed and What Didn't

 

https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/0711438568cb4b82a6eeff64564bd032
https://youtu.be/g2ne6-ux6IA
https://youtu.be/g2ne6-ux6IA
https://youtu.be/875_3LhKA84
https://youtu.be/g2ne6-ux6IA
https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/reflections_on_climate_informed_decision_making/
https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/ozone_front_range/
https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/mountain_love_story/
https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/light_pollution/?
https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/2021_CO_legislative_session/?
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Advisory Group Spotlight

Coming soon: Spotlight on Kirsten Schuchman, CU Boulder’s Assistant Vice Chancellor for Public Policy and
Advocacy in the Office of Government and Community Engagement
 

Past Advisory Group Spotlights

 

National Local Science Engagement Network News

Climate solutions leadership at the local level, in cities and towns across the country,
have served as policy and programmatic laboratories for effective policies that can be
adapted and scaled up by other communities, and through state and federal policies
and programs. The Local Science Engagement Network “Bring Science to Climate
Solutions” campaign will give you the opportunity to reach out to your Members of
Congress as well as your governors and state representatives.
 
Please write to your elected leaders today and ask them to follow the science to
solutions at all levels of American governance, business and society. 
 
Visit our national LSEN site for more information and take action here.

 

Upcoming Events

Aug 4

Aug 10

Aug 10

Aug 11

Aug 16

Aug 23

Sep 14

Mimesis Documentary Festival

Colorado Climate and Drought Update

FirstNet Colorado Webinar

Registration for ScienceWriters2021

Bird's Eye View (Side-By-Side) Artist Hikes

36th Space Symposium 

Navigating the Clean Energy Transition in a Changing Climate by Aspen Global Change
Institute

 

https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/advisory_group_spotlights/
https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/campaign/34133/?login_code=4cZIzaZZ2h5g0j_ZgpB-S-O-OIBHFkWQcQI8Yb9bqeWTnLwY9OlbAz2G7K1bJ5NL42PgTXXCBFc_gTLsSxM17jUHJ6hEcJAl8CqWlo60tklwguCOvjjCwYKU7Yc%3D
https://calendar.colorado.edu/event/mimesis_documentary_festival_2021#.YQheJi2cajR
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMvdu-qqDguGdZOZFMWdP9o4aVJFmzt15JR
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/JJ5H29C?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://sciencewriters2021.org/
https://bouldercolorado.gov/services/nature-hikes-and-programs
https://www.spacesymposium.org/
https://www.agci.org/event/21s3
https://www.facebook.com/
https://twitter.com/
https://instagram.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/

